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Member of the Iftterftnt ComiMn)!
CMnmlHHlon 8a yo It Will (Settle the
Ureal Traflio Froblema of the Iay

Characterises . Mr, llarrtman's
FIMcnwiit That the Country JIM

Railroad lines aa Untrue.
Special to Tho Obaervor. .M:.if

- Washington, ; Nov,' 25. i "Poublo
tracking of all railroad Unea,, which
may bo dlgnlflad by tho terms 'sys--

t , liema. no. oniy. aoiuuon 'Of tno
gret trtfflo problems l: which, now
confront railway' managers," h

A, member of tho lnter-fitat- o com-
merce(. commission, who haa baen In
tereatea ror many years In the railroa-

d-traffic questions of the country.
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0 made this statement.1 ta this oon- -
neotion, loo, bo took shara Isauo with
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r.are by all standards the best cigarette-valu- e inheMJMil Harris. Um NohhIohh MTkirnl'iirt: federally PreHiimrd
o Hare Bern Mvii in h liuiii-ninb- f t'lliwnii I'dIIowIiik the Miir-''a-

of Two rollrmicn and llirrr Npjtww" In Ashevllle, , Tlwtfjrh tlio
" Identity rf Thai Meicrii Ma; Nrvrr IkH-- n Ketabllwlhxl.

. .... t ".''. :s. 'stores to-da- y. v, xou need only try a box to prove it!
Extra large oval shapes-packe- d full of cleak mild
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the rich, sweet oriental francee;5 Solkeveiwh

TO AIMMJSli KIKTH DISTIIICT?

ItiimoriHl In Internal lleciiei Circles
That the Republican "Orjraola-lio- n'

Want etrt-ri- i Revenue Dis
trict Mergnl Willi Uaetrrn.

BptTlnt to Tho Observer.
Ashevllle, Nov. 25. From .a poli-

tician who has the opportunity to
observe things from a point of great
vantage It In learned that a whole lot
of electricity pervades the atmos-pher- o

In which those attached to the
revenue service move and have be-
ing. In this atmosphere, It la said,
there frequently floats the rumor that
th Fifth, or western North Carolina
district la to be fabollshed and
that all the revenue business of tho
Hlnle Is to be transacted at Raleigh
with Mr. Duncan as collector.

Those of tho Butler camp are de-

clared to favor this step for a variety
of reasons. A man favorable to
Hluck burn was made collector and
the Hutler people would rather aee
the otAce abolished, and combined
with the Kastarn district, which Is
said to be favored by soma of the of-
ficials of the Internal revenue depart-
ment at Washington, If they cannot
control tho appointments. With
Duncan aa tho sole collector and
chief patronage dispenser in tho
State, there wo)ld be established the
close political proporatlon which Is
so highly doslrable. There would
then be an absolutely centralxed
form of O. O. I, government, for
under this Ideal arrangement, Butler
and Duncan would hie In absolute
command. The Kast would then
control the wholo Htate without a dis
senting voice
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tobacco with

IN MEMORIAJA.

Mrs. ?aura A. Ahrena
"Accepted, perfect, and complete.
Pnr God's inheritance made meet!
How true, how aiorioua. and how sweet!"

Could we write nothing more this
Beautiful tribute by Mtas Haverral
would alone be a sweet memorial to our
departed and sainted Mrs. Laura A.
Ahrans. Who fall aslnev on Jesua Oc
tober the twenty-secon- d, nlnateen hun- -
rfrwl n;1 alw I

For a lifetime aha has gone In and
among us. even bowing her love
her Huvlour by her constant devo

tion to the Church and that sweet fel
towshlp which flows from the purest
end most vnselflsh heart. Ws shall miss

in this sweetest of fellowship, but
pttee ChrUtuin life and character

will ever remain a rich berltase to us
to all who knew her. 8he had been

ealled In hlnr srlef to give back to Ood
her children, but through the af-

flictions ahe looked to the Cross In pa-
tient, humbl. submission., though chast
ened yet sweetened through sorrow or
inrougn joy sue resigaea an into me
hand or ivove. We were drawn to her

her cheerful devotion to duty, by her
fidelity to the Church, her eonsclntlous4
recognition "f (Tiristian, relationship in

eervlee and work and her un
mistakable consecration to tho eause of

, we issi mai one naa
dropped out of our circle whom wo are
leaat able to snare, ana that wo are de
prived of a. distinct force In the work of

society. May ws be moved to per--
netnnte her memory by sssurolng as our
added portion the service which we
hitherto claimed from, her. and thus ser- -
petuate her mission by our aurmented
devotion to the Master's work.- Bo great

our loss In her death we lay Our grief
our Father's feet, knowing he has

taken her to himself, there to be hep-n- y

forever. "Precious In ths.slsht of
Ixrd Is the desth of Mis saints."

We thus record our sorrow, end our
for her memory tnomorlal,

throush whl.'h we x press to her be
reaved husband our ttnderest and deep- -

The Proof of the Poddina:
the estlng; 2.4 00 people eat Wheat

Hearts dlty in Ashevllle slone.

IC. H. Karriman. who. In a' reeent
address delivered tn Chicago, declared
inai ,i cno united - States 'now - hasenougo railroad lles. Ho Indicated
that there might bo enough lines now
for th purposes of .Mr. Harrlman,
but there are not enouah to meet tho
necessities of the people," i

"Mr, Harriman'a Matemant was 111.
advised and' untrue," continued :,tho
commissioner. "In the making of
such a declaration, ho haant a leg
to stand on. In tho last seven years
tho volume of the freight traffic of
mia country has doubled and It Is
extremely likely that It will double
again In the next ten years. The rail
roads in the United States today I

are absolutely unable to handle the
country's commerce with any degree
Of promptness and satisfaction. This
fact Is disclosed by the official figures
or tno railroad companies themselves.
What does Mr.. Harrlman propose to
aa ' with the increased traffic of ten
years hence? , i .f.

'It Is an undoubted fact that every
railroad center tn the country is now I

so seriously congested witn freight
that cannot be handled expeditiously
that shippers are experiencing the uul
most aimruiiy in 'getting tneir fooat
tn marxei. a part or this difficulty
is due to Inefficiency in tho handling
or uie nuKiness, but, to a much
greater extent, it is due to the Dhyst
cal Impossibility to forward the
freight over tho lines. This is eibarrasslng to tho commercial Interests
of the country. Just a day or two
ago 1 received a letter from a great
business house in New York. In which
the statement was made that . ship
incuts of goods made to some of
their patrons In Florida last Juno
had just been delivered by the rail-
road companies. That is an Impossi
ble condition or transportation af
fair. Men-canno- t do Jbuslness In
that way successfully. The firm
simply called my attention to the
matter without making a complaint.
In fact, I do not know that we could
do anything effective about it. It
Is Illustrative of a situation, how
ever, that the railroad companies
must work out In the Interest of tho
people and In their .own in teres.

' Efforts made by many big rail
roads to carry a heavy passenger
and freight traffic over a single line
of railway frequently result In serl
ous congestions of both traffics. What
Is still more serious, they reult often
In ugly wrecks In which lives' and
property are needlessly Mcrlflced. To
this phase of the problem, double
tcacking of alt lines Is the solution.
During the last year nearly 10,000
were killed and about 80,000 In-

jured on American railroads. These
accidents, for the greater port, were
traceable directly to the frantic ef-
forts to carry a business over the
lines that the lines, physically, were
Inadequate to carry.

"In my opinion, this country, with
no greater volume of commerce thsn
It has at preVt, could wJJ rapport
XOO.000 miles of railroad. Now fi
ave something aver 300.000 miles,

The construction of additional rail
road lines along well selected routes
would bo of onerous advantage to
the country and would ksslst ma-
terially In developing valuable terri
tory that Is now without aaeguate
transportation facilities.

THE BK8T POS8IBLK MONUMBNT.

"An Old Twu-her- " Pays a Tribute to
the late Ir. Mt'lvrr To Carry

..
Out II Im Work a More Kndurlng out
Monument Tlian Bronxe. for

To the Kdltor of The Observer,
The memorial exercises In, honor of

Dr. Chus. I). Mclver held In tho (stu-
dents' building of the State Normal her

herCollege at Ureensboro on Nov. 30th,
were more than interesting to (no endmany friends, relatives und students,
old and new, who were present, vt, all

Alderman's address was classic beau
tlful. finished, artistic; a characteii
cation, Dr. Winston called It. He al- -
so made a very beautirul talk, norm
Carolina can well be proud of two by
aUch sons. It was touching to hear
Lr. Winston's pralso of his own pro
duction, for Dr. Mclver once told a
frend 'ne "owed more to Dr. Winston,
than any other tescher, 1 ever had."
Another name Is added to tho list of
our university men, whose lives and
teachings have not been .spent In vain. our

"Wiiose works do folow them."
Who shall be the one to continue

Dr. Mclvers great work? Ills friend
and associate, Mr. J. Y. Joyner, haa
declined to accept the great responsi-
bility.

la
One can but admire him, at

however, for not foraaklng tho work
he 'nas so ably carrlod on. aa super
Intondent of public Instruction In the
North Carolina. It takes much cOur-lag- e lovenot tn accede to the wishes of
friends. When Dr. Mclver's succes-Iso- r

Is chosen wo will hope 'he will be
a man of equal executive ability, cul-
ture, refinement, a broad-minde- d,

(iirlstaln. who will continue the noble is
work our Htaao Normal College for
young women nas accomplished,
raising the standard of true woman
nood. not ony In the patha of litera-
ture, business, music or art, but as
representative women In the purity of
home life and as teachers of the chil-
dren of our blessed country. To
achieve this will be a far greater
monument and more tasting than
bronxe or stone, to the memory of the
loved lr. Charles Duncan Mclver.

AN OLD TEACHER.
Kayettevllle, Nov. It.

The best treatment for Indigestion and
troubles of the stomach Is to rest the
stomsrh. It can be reeled by a good

Kodol pnte the stomach insnspa io satisfactorily psrrorm lit rune-
lions, uoou ror indegstion, sour stom
ach, flatulence, palpitation of ths heart
and dyspepsia. Kodol Is made in strlotconformity with ths National Pure Food
and Drug Law. Coia by . Mawley's
pharmacy.

thk HEnnmxo
HOLLOW BLOCK MACHCfE.

DOCB LB afACtirsflt.
Marvel to the building trade. Makeyoue , own building material en theground. ... :... ...

micB.. ;. .. ,j. .,.173.00.
i, U liil.U MFOi C-O- ' v

tiiAntvTXfc" sr.

Republicans or the west, and pur-Tli- e

i tlcularly those f this section, where. Yes, that's what Lipscomb's Silica Springs Mineral
Water is a sure winner. In all cases of nerve
affections, liver and kidney cQmplaints and kinrlred
troubles. Send for booklet and analysis. For sale
by : i v '

s
C. R. Mayer & Co., Sixth and Tryon streets; Haw- -'

ley's Pharmacy, Fifth: and Tryon: W. L. IlanfT &y
Co., College.. and Trade- - B. S. Davis, Dilworth ; L. '
L. Froneberger, Highland Park, ? V ' '
THE 6. W. GIBBONS CO., General Distributors
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PLASTER CO.
CTLUOOTTB. W. C.

TOAnohikk ;kati:o.
Oirroril .Mth-niw- i tiniiii I rani liiw

of Vcwin ral'i( Kii"'- -

; lit aixl Opvraliiig a Wrrrt Car
, , l,loe 4HhT ..
Special to The Observer.

t'oncord. Nov. 2&. Th board of
city aldermen nipt Saturday night In
special session in n.nslder I hi- - raal- -
er of granting- a franchise, to the

Concord Realty and Hallway 'om-- ;
pany. ' The franchise was granted,
and Is for a period of sixty years. It
gives the privilege of building, and
operating a rr line In 'uncord,
which the promoters assure, will be
hutit, and at onre. A similar tran-
ches baa been granted by the county
coYnmlsstonerp, and the company can

'build and operate a railway over fne
'highways throughout the entire

county. Mr. . W. Johnston, presi-
dent of the company stated that pre-
liminary work will burl n at once, and
that by early spring the laying of the
ralla will begin.

; Rr. J. J. Peyseur. who Friday
hot ft man near Maiden, tn Catawba

county, waa for a few months, pastor
of .tn First Baptist church of, this
city about nlna years ago.

After tho regular work of Concord
Jodga, No. (1, K. of P. Friday
night Messrs. Charles and William
Boyd, ex --show men. gave a very novel
and entertaining exhibition to the
Vythlans of thla city. After their en-
tertainment delightful luncheon was
served together with a smoker.

, The Cabarrus Cotton Orowers' As-

sociation met at the county court
house yesterday at 12 o'clock und was
largely attended. Tho crop condi
tions for Cabarrus was taken and the
Cabarrus crop made S per cent, of
the last year's crop. sHHiirlal idii
Skodnrsed the plan to organize for
handling the Houthern cotton crop, as
outlined recently In Atlunlu.

Cotloa yesterday brought 10 '0
her yesterday and there was an on
imiuI imnunl t,t the murkel Tho
streets were lined with wagons from
an early hour this morning until late
la tho afternoon.
. .Bev. Mr. Htensell, ,f Davidson.
nraehed at the Firt Presbvtarln n
rhurch this morning and nurht In
the absence of Dr. t'orneiaon. who I

holding a meeting at Davidson Key.
J. T. Itlddlck.' of Islington preuched

t the First Baptist church
'. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hherrlli left y.
terday morning for Lancaster, H. "..
to spend the Habbeth with Mr. und

. Mrs. Wltherspoon.
" .Mrs. D. J. Mostlan and son, Mnster
David Boone, left Friday for Mocks-vill- e,

where they will spend several
days, and from there they will go to
Xayettevlll. where Mr. Hmtlnn will

.open a new business after January

Rev. D. A. ltraswell is attending
the Conference of the Methodist I'ro-- '
testant Church, being held at Itocky
Mount, He hus a good report to
makf U the Conference, his charge
having grown in strength und num-
bers during his pu'tornle lu re.

The depsrirafnt ft ore of II L.
forks A'ompao) are niuklng gri'Ht
Improvements on i inslili- - of their
storeroom. ' Beside oilier thing ih. y

,

.have substituted floor iMt-e- for
old-ti- long counters.

tTIIE WEATHER. '

- Washington. Nor. -- Kon-uil

tlMk4a tAlnA TilMilalr'
Vliglnla. fair Meduy. warmer In

Swilth portion, Tliesl;iy 1 rt I liiojily,
probablr rain In west portion; llhl ta

' fresh eotl'.n winds.
Nortn Carolli;a. fair Mondny nnl

Tuesday, variable winds Hvotiiiia east
and fresh.

Prmtit CSeelinn, Ceoralu and eastern
riorlds, fair Monday nt.d Tuesday, light
to fri seat wlida.

Western Florida, Alabama and luls1-ons- ,
fair Monday and Tuesdsy; freshoii(bit to south winds.

Mississippi, fsls Montay and Tnesdny,
eaeent rain Tueadsy tn extreme north
portion, fresh south winds.

CsaU rn 1xns, generally fair Mori-l- y

and Tue!ly, fresh south winds.
Western Texna,-fai- r Mordnr, colder

In the Panhandle; Tuesday fair
Arksnsas, rain at.d colder Mniny,

Tneedsy fair, riulder la east portion.
West Virslnls,. tnatsts!r.g cloiidimss

end wsrtner Monday, followed by mln;'jiidajs fair. - '
KniiMky, ralrt Monday; To.siluy ruinor snow and roldor.
Tenneases, partly cloudy MntiduY. mill

1i afternoon or night Hi west ttortlon;
J"oiJny fair, eolder in West port I .a.

UKAU OFFICK V. H. WKATMKK
lifRBAC.

rhnrMt- -, Nov. ,(iini1e 1M a. m.j
'ui.. tflj p. en.'

TKMPKRATCRR (In sWra).
Illit. teinperHture,, M

temperature,; i',,1 ... m
tempeealn. ,, '.'.,, ., J7

so for Hi. ly ,, , .,. .;.;.) I
i.wiiIuimi iiimi the mouth, M

M,iiiiiiillfi rea fif ih yr... IH
I'KKCIflTATiON On Inch!." !;il f'ir rt hours ending 1 p. at,,'

. ..I for t lie, loom h
unuiuied 'i'H.'ioiu'y,,for moiiih.
l t.,r tlio ye ir ,, i a
'ooilnted dlleli,ry for ,,.

'f.img wine illiwtloh. . a .. ,.S. H
W. J. IIK.NNKTT, OWrver.

'.' H' Kidney and rtladder tills act
l and liver, end sa a rs

i I Him O'lf; licet relief from e.
1. 1 mla S'.d. lir ,tfl'U,y'f

Tha Q. W. Gibbons Co. Adv. 1

eat sympathy. Her sweet spirit beckonsus up higher.
ifno txr... s rrnto '- J. - W V 1,
MRS. F. A. M'KNIOHTj
MRS. C VALAER,
MRS. R. C. HOLLAND

Committee Ladles' Missionary Society,
m. aisra s jumeran cnurcn, Char-lotto- ,

N. C. f

mllklna herds of the United King
dom have steadily Increased during the
last tnree years, ana tno number of
milk cows waa recently reported at
4.ZI1.SI7. the nianest ns-ur- sver reached.
The Increased city demand makea the
sale of fnllk more promeble than the
making or nutter or cneeee.

HAD A CLOSE CALL.
"A dangerous surgical operation. In.

volvlns the removal of a mallcnant ul
eer. as large at my hand, from my
aaugirter s nip. wss prevented oy in. ap-
plication of Bucklen'a Arnica Halve,"
any a A. C. Stickol, of Miletus. 'W. Va.
"Persistent use of the Salve completely
aurM ii" cures is. Hums nna in
iurles. So at R. H. Jordan t Co., drug
gists.
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cheer tVate ire bntlt from a
of which does IU fuU share af
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100 , CORDS POPLAR, LOGS .

AN AUTUMNAL
. EVENING

under normal conditions, tnere is a
Republican party, ore to be punched
for going Into the Htate convention
of the Htate convention of the Htate
Hirii'lnat the. Rutler band of patronage
dispensers, who won out at tJreens- -

j ""o by manipulating the delegates
from the solidly Democratic east. II
hss been asserted that
something will drop in revenue clr- -

I ''les within the next 0 days, and
many believe that when the drop
conies it win moan in. consolidation
of the two revenue districts with a
itutler man at the helm. It la be- - ,

lieveu tins proifrumme win lie currlmi
out unless the President makes a too
close examination of the returns from
the Slates at the last election, and
Is set to thinking by th. fall-dow- n

of tho Butler crowd.

KltltOVKOVKLV ltKIORTKD VV.An
Two Peraons, In Whom Cornelius Is

lnUrestrd. Incorrectly lUaporte as
lM'iMl llirw flic Report tlalnod
t'lirrewy Municipal Improve-
ments In a I'rogrcwftlve Tow n.

Hpeclul to The Observer.
Cornelius, Nov. SR. An erroneous

report of the death of Mrs. J. V.
Kodgers, of near Mooresvllle, who Is
a sister to Mrs. Noah Winecoff, of this
place, hns been corrected, greatly
to the relief of mnny friends here.
The report gained clrctilutlon on ue- -

count or ine oeatn or Mr. j. v j

liodgers' mother, wiio lived In the
same community and also necnuso
of the poor health of Mrs. Itodgers
and her absence from home for tned-- .
tcul treatment. She has been at
neiitis with her sister, Mrs. Wlno-- !
coff and under tho medical attend
ance of Dr. B. I. Hmlth, and re-

turned to her home much Improved
on the day the 4uls report of her
death was circulated.

Mr. Donald Murchison, a young
nun formerly of Cornelius, who hus

moved to Ashevllle and engaged in
railroading, is reported to have been
killed In a recent railroad accident.
To dale this has not been substan-
tiated by any communication with
the young man's family, who reside
In Louisville, Ky and It is greatly
hoped that this may also prove to bo
an error. It was only recently that
of false report of the death of Mr.
Chartle'Murchtson and brother, was
corrected through correspondence
with his fatbor.

The local cunip Of Daughters of
Liberty gave a reception In their hall
Friday night. Besides addresses by
liev. Mr. Muff and Mr. John Hosa-ma- n,

ther was vocal and instru
mental music, fruits end .sweets to
suit the taste of all and a very en-Jo- y

h tile iMOBMlon In every, particular.
The much nedd improvements

on the sidewalks and streets And rail-
road crossings are under headway and
It la to bo Ii9pr--d will continue until
street lights will be Installed before
winter comes, Cornelius - rwjw has
under construction seven ' handsome
realdincea and two 'brick stores.

n.tM.X.. 4a'--
A MICTHOIHBT MlKIgtKH RfttM.

MKNUB CUAMHKIlLAIN'sl COl'OJl
v,'."' - MEMKDY. ;

We hsve iused Cliambsrlaln's Cougli
neitiedy-l- n .ar lioui. fr seven years,
and it hns always proved to bs a re--l ,aid remedy, We bavw found that Itwon id do more, than, the mauufueiuretsrhitm f.a-- it. It Is especially good forcroup and whooitng eoiish. '

l HKV. JAMKN A. WtWW,pBstor Miiaea. Minn M. ft. Church,
rhaiiiberlaln's Cough Hemedy Is stddby If, II. Jot dan ft Co. ' .
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Order Whiskey Honsa In the leatawana Virginia IUM.Ii .11
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la made comfortable an, decay by a
GOOD C1SAN COAL, evarf aouna
heat yreducinf. f ,
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t there's ae bed.
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CinutSTMAS HOUDAT RATE VIA

Thi Seaboard innotincee aceount oif V

jphristmas holidsys they will sailround trip tickets at rate of ons and
one-filr- d Jtrst-cla- ss fares, plus 2d cants !'

fthe round trip , f minimum rate W '.'

cent. vbetwrn all points oust of thoMississippi snd South of the Ohio andi'otchiae rlvars. . ,

TWkets will be sold Dateesnber to 2fi v
Innliislve, )scembr 30 and fl, lmic, andJunilury 1st, lu7, final roturo Januxuy
7lh.flUTi ............ ..".....,'",:. .,v ., 'j-..- "'"''

Fw rstss, schedules or any Informs- - .

addrsss .
i

' AS. KEIl. JR..
City JFOss. Agont, Charlotls, N.iCOATTld.
Trav. rase. Acrat. Ralelsb, X. C '

-- r '"!. ' ;: -
. ","'.-- . .'''"' -.' ,;' .y.

weaas Coat free from all foreign snbeUaoes, such as slat or dirt
This Is the k'nd thai 'phono 11 brings. Tou'll try It, won't yoat ' r

t t . 4 " ' . , e t

i. arc
Til it rAPLSitma ri"T n

II..K (muw SwwettU w M "I awu aa

Get Bo-Pri- nt Copy
of tlio OriciaUU

History
for

the

Of ' North" Carolina

Valuable to Anf Ubrary. Vf.i'r

revmerly Sold foe ft OO. Koar Selto tlon
, foe StAO. ....',,

,'' ; .t rriMnf ae.,,T.i.e l'ea!, '''
'. ' lu Waoils I iM.ii,.. J ", bw

Ice and? Fuel Company,:
C3AHL0TTE1T. 0. v AA

'Phoas ltVlOsi '
v ; Coal Thons I1V-


